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led that he would be a loser of s3o,ooo—a 1 •
loss which did not cause into much concern, 1, Of'Hon..F, P. Stanton,-IttilecrelaiijaildAiii,:q
as he.had made a her and'. Successful trips.— 1 'Goveinor,. to the People 41, 1 417,inias Teis-

-A great deal .of information, however. has ~ tark,! ......-;,.- 7-7-:.,. - -.,:
been obtained fro the interpreter, who men- `- Failair.4-Crriziatts :—The.Belk Robert -J.
ttoned. that several vessels were left on :.the -Walkir, present:Governor of the Territory,
African coast—that the' were te:have sailed :atm'ping his appointment from the Presidentsoon-Wit h; full atrgoes—lhat, upon.ae average, uponrendition ;kat he_ should'uni.tbe r4nulre4tWo•vessels departed weekly, each'witlflloo- 'in lee Washingten until_ th e e,

first, OfPeat
to 700 slaves on board—that the trade was i month, and circumstances beyond his control
rapidly increasing—and - that the slaves. on ' render it impossible for him to start before
`beinglanded in Cuba were worth from $5OO-.1 that day; be may. therefore, be expected here
tor6O -each. With- regard to those that • about the middle of next month, andwill then
were captured in, the schooner, there was but assume the Executive authority of the Terri-
one day's supply ;of provisions on the day 0f_40,.y. : .

capture, -and so limited was the quantity. of • During the absence* of. the Governor,' by
food 'dialed out to then] daring the passage [the organic law of, the Territory, the, whole -,
that.;when they saw' the soup, bread, -yams, i (links and 'responsibilities Of: the Executive
&c., Which were sent on board by-the gentle.„!, are devolved upon'me, V), virtue of my corn-
men ef-St.;-_-Ann'a,they made a rattly to. get at miiiiiin• as SecretarY. On assuming to-Mier-
Own and it was found necessary to exercise ciao the funatiritirrof this high affice„ at thisa..figca. discipline,in order :that the numbers. • critical juncture in tife'aTairs of the Territo-
thS-Were. the- most- enfeebled slinuld .be t he ry, his not inappropriate that I shoUld brief-
'Ora :stiPplie4- :.- ; .'..

—:
-' • -ly indicate the Course which I shall pursue,

..The altiVeschoener. lies two decks, and:- The government of the linked States-rec.
. . ,

Va.Cen,thena the captives were peeked-in such 1 Ognizes the authority of,: the Territorial gov-
it,reauner that they had- 'scarcely r9or° ; to, ernnietit in all matters which are within the
move.' . During each day ofthe voyage 'they. i scope ofthe'organie act of -Congressond con-
Sat, in a painful posture, eighteen inches . only'l sistent with the Federal Constitution.; I hold ' 1being allowed for each to turn in, and. in a 1 that there can be no other rightful authority
deck•room of:30. feet In -length 300 human I:oxericke d within the- limits of K ansas, and 1
beings Werestowed away, and,brought up in. shall proceed to the faithful and impartial ex- ;
platoons once every day to get a small nor-. ccution of the laws of the Territory, by the
tion.Cif fresh .air. The schooner grows but six !'use of all means ,placed in my polker, and ,4.1. a Of water, is of greatbreadth, and lint bot- i which may be necessary, to that end.. ' -
toroed,and was thus built- to enable her,. in I_ The government especially recognizes thecase ofpursuit to run intoi port where there territorial act which proVides for assembling 1is not much depth' of water. The interpreter the Convention to, -. propose a Constitution,
states that when slave-trsding Captains can- with a view of brakingapplication to Congress
.not escape crullers they make their way to a fin. admission as a °State into the Union.--
Particular.point of landon the.Cuba" coast, That act is recogniZed as presenting the only
run the vessels ashere,Andleafe the slaVes to l test of the qualification of voters for delegates
perish: The 'place alluded to is surrounded i t.to the Convention, 'and- 411 preceding repug-
with.rocks--none but flat-bottomed boats Can rant restrictions •are -thereby repealed. in
get in-land . the whole ofthat portion of the this light the act must he allowed -to have
tx)ast,i is blanched with human bones. • provided for a full and tier expression of the'
'. ' The cot mander of theArab is in pursuit will:of the people, through the delegates who
.of theibirk that sailed in Company. with the: may be chosen to represent them-in the Con-a.chooneriand we hope that we shall. soon,have stitutional Convention.

_
I do not-doubt, how.

aia' 2ounts ofher, ever, that in order to avoid all pretext for'lt new ,remains to be seen :what arrange- . resistance to the peaceful operation, of -this
trientt6vill be e.ntered.into by theauthorities law, the Convention' itself will, in some form, i14'i:teakhorters- for the proper care and treat- provide fur submitting • the' great' diatracting Imental` the unhappy creatures-who have been question regarding their 'soeial institutions,
Stolen from their families arid friends. -Willwhich has .so long agitated the people of
*imeansadoptedre civilize and christianize Kansas, to a fair. vote of all the actual bona

ihern, il?r will they be left like thousands Hof)fide residents of :the Territory, with every
.:others oftheir countrymento live like saVag. possible security against fraud and violence..
' es, "'jai i".. 'be indlilgenee 6f -the eusfs"o/ of- If, the Constitution bethUs framed and the
their - native land 'I. .-; • . ; ' -'. :' question of difference thus submitt,to the

• : The ifitet. effective blow--has' been givela.; t° decision of the 'people, I believe that.Kansas
' the.slaye trade by tike captnre of the Ameri: will be adinitted by Congress, withOut delay,
can schooner which is novi, in the harbor of at one ofthe sovereign-States of the Arneri-

‘ the principal town in the pakish of& canAnp's,; Union, and the territorial authorities will
'and we hope that it will be. followed by the be immediately withdrawn.. • _

Iseizurejand condemnation of the bark which- '- I need scarcely say that all the ,Power: of
-the' Arab is in -search of. , Let the British the territorial executive will be exerted' with
';Government carry out -.the, suggestions that "entire impartiality to prevent fraud; to sup-
. 'hat% emanated from the. Anti-Slavery ineet, press:Viole*, and to secure to every eittien
JEighegunboats that a'fair opportunity for the ;-safe -and peaceful
were ...0 a . r_t e proiecution of the war with exercise of the election privilege; and itwill
Russia -be engaged in. the suppression of.the be no leisthe duty than the- earnest desire
infitmons,traffic,.and the planters of Jamaica and great pleaSure of the Governor, or-acting...and- other-West Jndia Colonies will soon be Governor of the territory, -;to carry, out, Pi

..lible-to,-.'oomtiete eVeeessfullY- with foreign ri' gond taitli;the policy avowed by the -Pres'.

.7 1ailk wbo.are now amassing-immense wealth debt, of the United States ;in his -recent inan-
la consequence of the aid which they receive Mural addreis, in--which he declares it to be
-';fromtheUnited.States ofRepublicanAmer-the imperativeand indisputable duty of'the

governmentof the United States to secure to
. 1.1•

MI ACT -

itelatinirto hawkerkand pedlers in&ape-
hanna county.

EECTIoN I.* Be it enactedby the Senate and
house. 4j Representatives of the Common-
Avecdth of.Pennsylvania in GeneralAssembly
lnei and is.hereby enacted by,the authority
'of chi same, •Tttat the. proyisions'of the &et
entitled An 4a-Telptingjo hawkers and
flediers 6 the tx4iipt4, or. X.ehigh.,Dauphtm
Sallivsn.!Wyoming and 13erks" approved tji
twentieth day, of April one thousaud elght
hundred land fifty-lour( be,and and the. stuue is,
herebi extinded to the oounti of Busquehan-
tia. J. LAWRENCE-GET 4:speaker oithe House °ilk:len.ntatives.

DAVID TAGOART, •
Speaker )(he Senate.

...,.A.Praotys7r—the eighth,dayprAprkl
-clue thouSaud eight btgidred..and •fift,y.seieu.

JAS:POLLOCK. • .. ,

every resident inhabitant the free and Inde-
pendtnt expressior ofhis opinion by his vote.
This_ sacred. right-to each individual must be
prererved," and "that being accomplished,
nothing can be.fairer than to leave the people
okbeterritory, free from all foreign influence
to decide their own destiny for themselves,
subject only to the constitution of the United
Statee

Nothing is wanting-but' to secure the con-
fidence ofthe'people ' ofalf.parties in the,
cerity ofthe declared intentions ofthe tern'.
toilet 'Executive to carry out these principles
in good faith, in order to induce the co•opera-
tion of ail good men in the pending treasures
for adopting a Stateconstitution. The print
ciples theniselves cannot fill to'be acceptable
to the sober judgmentof the people; and
ardently lope, for the sake ofthe parnoiouni
interests' involved; that -the'necessary atnifi-
den& not be withheld: . •
I.;Thedeplbrable events 4rhich thave.imirked

.thOtiatory df the.lterittOry to this, have'
difaibtlisilefftheir riattirat rekults of'enmity
atullizaryburiiings imimithe people; tia 'fewupon trig ctinitrull 'records' of the Territorial
courts; Indictments have been found against
luau of those who acted in a military capac-
ity Under the authority ofthe Territorial gov-
ernment, for acts and exees'qe:4 allegedto be-
wholly and unjustifiable: ' Ottlhi -oth
el.'hand, similar -proseCutions have :beet!in
stiteted against those who resisted the Terri:'
tonal authorities, and whO undertook to re-
tallaie for the alleged wrongs committed a-
gainst them. It is tnyi deliberate opiniOn
that,in order to pr6inote pence and harmemy„
and to 'secure the future repose ofthe:people, ,
there ought to be a general ananesty -in -refe-
rence to, ail these acts -oh' both sides, which
grew out of the political contest, and whichl
were notebrruptly and felonionsly committed
for per;gmat gain to gratify individuallaity. These treasures, if adopted at all, ought
to be generously, without any consideration
'of the origin of the difficulty, or withoidlines-
tiori as to the party which May be responsi:• -
ble.for the wrong. It Will involve no con=
cession or advantage to either party, but will
be merely an act of clemency, designed to
Obliterate; as far as possible, from the hearts
of. _thepeople,ll.l memory. of ilindisastrousend lamentable-contest which has heretofore':
desolatedthis unhappy TerritAry. If; t Shall
have"that effect,. thono it, may pardon Some
instances of gross" wrong'and-putrage4 it wilt;
tend. to calin,the;eicited passions of thero-pie, and to prevent'sktniiiir Oceurreildei'ln the
future., It will'be, a IneasureOf «in- 4'41146n
and piiikv,lttt will leave !the people ftee'frOMapprehension .in the futtire; so,theY eon se-
curely devole theinselVesl6 thoSe important
labors. which are:destined to make.titat Ter-
riiciry great, prosperous" and', 'happy t(ute;

-

• sraisiOir, •
• ••and.Acting ,

• -•-•Secretary.au. Acting tiovernor„
.Lscomrivii, ,Apill 1711857. ' - ' •' •

AN ALTax.42;a9TO.11#14441/531,41:411;131.
DS "I HEICOUNTLES DAUPHIN, BUIr
LIVAN, 3VTOMIND AND BUCKS.

SzertM, 1. Be.itenacted by the Senate and
*ouse t.Reiresesstativesof: the Common- I
I.iicalth.4ll,l47'l4,4amiCils: CAOttralAssembly
met, and iY is hereby enacted by the authority
ofthe easy; . That, from and lifter the passage
ofthiti act s no' person' or persons shall sell, or
exposoto sale within the colmtles of•Lehigh,-
Dsuphin;fittilivan,Wyoinin and Bucks, as
iiiiaviker or .;pedler, or traveling merchant,
at fortign-or domestic good; wares or- met--

,
chandise, ;under. the penalty of fifty dollars
-foreach and

provided
oflence, to be inflicted in

the-manner provided for in the'act-of April
sixth, one thousand eight hundred end thirty-
three, entitled a supplementto an act regula-
ting.auctions in the city of Lancaster, and
ether towns of tkis Commonwealth," passed
the seventh day. ofApril, one thousand eight

\ hundred and-thirty-two: Provided,, That the
proVisiona of-.this , act shall not be so COO-
struedias,toa* to persons carrying goods
for.wholesale purposes. • •
- -Stemon.2.., That -sales at' "AIICSOD in -the
borough's; towns and villagesofthe said won-

' ,ties; shall be regulated in tbe same manner
esti :provided in the act;-entitled "An act
regulatir4Ouseticms the eitv of Lanmster;
and =others mats in This eorntnotawealth,"
isottedthe Seventh day ofApril,one thousand
eight hundred and thirtyabwo-, and the supple-
-num- thereto, passed the sixth day a April,
onethausand eiglit hundred and thirty!three;
-the auctioneers to be appointed in the sante
uoutnerasaso2 the same dials:94-Ind liable
to the same, ptmalties and regulations-merit
ticited. Willi mudacts, which are lierelsyres.--
fended- to thtP-horoughs, towns; and villages
"izif the said ockinties; and to the officers in the
said ocainties„ and- to thetiarta thereof,- inthesame-aittmarstr, is provided for the officers
;and courts b the mad' Mts.

.gioetikerV..78‘ Hinon vf-ReprOentatiles.
M.-WCASIAN,
Spam of tAtt Senate. •-

Aprtiallie twentieth -day of
one thausefid,eight hundred And fifty-taw.- •

k /

MMM!MiI ,

, Mr- ItrE4e,_!lacP.,Stmiton's 4admit.%) the
rePiile a-Eansast!inlfiisttmin4the'avernor-sblyprp teini $17,44.11141r,in 41;01 ofticl.ri to th'itin,yp,iihluntly 'that they'must Sun:
mit: .11) b;lmipli-'4liiwt3l' Oathe atithdriti6.itherebiestatliSged;hocali,sn'*(4o4nmetitor the lluitki States reecOiiim'tboi:e lays
anti" authorities as 141timate, but More SVC--644 the Convention act.!!, . Mr. Stanton qui.
edy tells the Free-State men that he will en-
fore° :""by the 11543 of all the meanS'plamet in
my poirer." the frapauleritly, imposed MaYs,",an t*Chie Trge§tate men must subMit to
them. -As w°;;Rott expected.,. 11thillg l'et"
ter of litr; ,Statk.to we ao ,not - toplOo ofan 1144.4 i the igiiiiitbfg• hisaspiAlatip.—qc-iieifiraitot `ottheigni*ErPk +ftll44ll Ititi6iii ?Ag463:llF:liiilititg ;Atill*llciiif '

*9*0Se ar(ll 4olsVal *OtriPr;to'llinf-
trit ' ; iits4iik 99 , '9,9.9 10 14,14ki,t.0Utih:

.s• , --tße#Ptinitit#llo'o44o,4l; 4*01, :,' *,'' • 'Pftce!- -1-4045 i 406tiii*ItMSrep .I,47.2;woksreitilrot f",diea *yo/4444 4:Stintayiiji:674ll *ill;ro ,Apo, pia an eptiip4 flit tesdpe*tibe
Bonier. wOrPetiee.„,e4trely: 'The
&agile andrresident did 5 irt oiticur:42 this
AglikkiioNid collar ttori:Priti°llllsl4 4
pima *Vim 1,3, a large majority;-

. -

A wrrespondeut writes from onaoi
the interior towns of this Atone io a New
York paper;of a new warto-..saingetut wit.

lawatilt was to-oome 91r, in< the
,town,-imd young ,tSpocraey' engaged to sub:
roil,a the witnesses. The 'reads were
iespuisWe on moot:ant' mud, And two

,the witnesses livAug scene .tt inve iur
4101111,111yiky, ab:rigtit. ,;idets43,41*-114 modify
101404,0449 1111iwitk-was acv*Kfroutl„go,s4
410/511 and=OA each )3, 104ers.Alt* testa
ion 4. y- vs dept sicgd ,in SF lAA,
LXIMeII, they-ieoultickalve Jay ceiling
711eiltidied,nisoiset,[at'subp:nna andtsar*
AsetstAnanen!seiteta-..-1

~Oicofatich wu
I ti' After the'certaaDony,

it*tils**#2l4lli'll°l4"Let me see;.thiliii the
30ihrr'''"I'itiftiethr" exclainted
Pint olol4or, "indeed, it is only the
ken 4,4 ini*sys! was . alluding to'theothicizots;

Mr. Stanton tries to bait the Free-State
men into the Border-Ruffian Coll'hnefOn grip
by assuring them that hb " doesno%'doubt7
thuLsaid..7pnyvntion.willaubmielhep*pry
led disdnWand expri sly to tr:dirept: tibd
fsk rail of People bUltansas:' How can

know thial In theorr, it is 'not' I*.it is
pWle 4,lCansas, who will:choose. this

Gon~'eiitrbn, grid 01.0,0114\00d more
sonably assuthe-atell him what firir
gates will do thaii be, a stranger, to tell them.
The fact that he volunteers such a statement
proves .his perfect consciousness that: this'Con-
vention emanates not from the people of Kan-

, Fas, but from the Fro-Slavery conspirators
Who have -so long usurped dotininion -over
them. ,

It is idle for the Adininistration and its,
minions to promise fairness and honesty in
future elections in !Ceiba; while they uphold.
fraud and ',villainy in those that are, past—-
nay, while they protect the villains who con-
trived and. perpetrated those frauds in the en-

joyment of the, If he would bete
FreeState men to believe biro sincere in these
promises, Mr. Stanton should intercede with
his Border Ruffian admirers for au impartial
scrutiny and correction of the nevi Census
and Registry lists, and for the concession 01
at least one Free-State judgeandclerk at each
poll. He :knows well .that the Free•State
men need some assurance of fair play before
they again vote at an elextion called and held
under, Pro-Slavery auspices, and he knows
that notorious facts fully justify this regaire-
ment.

lagsterions litur4r.
The people of Orange County are in a state

of very natural excitement with regard to a
mysterious murder which has just come to
light near Newhargh. 6On Wednesday last,
a farmer, on going out to sow grain in a
plowed field, found the dead body ofa woman,
nearly naked and exhibiting marks of violence
which indicated that she. had been murdered
end thrown over the fence: A closer exaiiii=
nation showed that the woman, since. identi-
fied as. ono Sarah Bloom, had been killed by
&blow on'the head, which crushed her, skull ;

that her rings, money, if she had any., and
outer garinenta had • been carried ~away ; or
else that the murder had been committed
elsewhere ,and -the, body removed from the
scene to avoid suspicion. . The only article of
dress found near' her was on of her' shoes,
which was. on ,the other side of the fence • a
cameo hreasinin was found a few yards ear,
they oft; which would seem to indicate that.
the Clothes had been taken from the body on
the spot, and this pin dropped by acedent.

Her, sister testifies Gefore the Coroner's In,

quest that the deceased had Hied through the.
Winter at Great Bend, Pa. • that about the
Ist ofApril she came. Slinwangunk ; that
she saw'ber on Sunday. but was told on Tues.
day. that. she bad gone to Newburgh

'
• that

she knows the body by certain unmistakable.
scars and marlia : Mr. Wm. Jenkins saw
her in Nes burgh, and took ,her in a. wagon
at a, late hour on Tuesday' night to.the Basin,
orhriwangunk, and left her inthe road near
some stables at about midnight, himself re..
turning to Newburgh.-, .Mrs. Masten with
whom she.lived at the Basin, says She started
for Newburgh on Tuesday morning, saying
she would come back At night if she got a

Ichance, but, she did , not return; on the next
• night after IE2 o'clock, a knock was given at
' Mr. Masten's window, and n person believed
I to be JamesMitchel inquired ifSarah Bloom
I Was in the .house. . The other witnesses dis.
I close nothing of consequence, except the
tors, who-find...by post. tuortem • examination:
that. the victim 'had within a' short time suf.
fered an abortion.

Thus far the inquest seems to have este)).
lishea no reasonable grounds of suspicion
against: Any one, although the peculiar pusi-
tinn,of, Jenkins warrants the. officer-in
holding him at least as a witness, It lain be
noted:that be testifies to taking Sarah to Sha-
wangunk, several miles west of Newburgh,
while the body was found near Marlborough,
six miles.north.or • Newburgh, and fifteen or
twenty Miles from the place, Where Jenkins
swears be tett her. The dates are rather
blindly given; but it seems. she was certain-
ly alive.and well in Newburgh on Tuesday,
evening and .found dead, early on Thursday
morning, slx miles away that.sha bad. prob.:
ably beenkilled onTuesday nightor-Wedaes-_
'day inorning,-.as the partially decayed ;state
[.of the body proved. 1. A thousand rumors are
afloacwitia, .regaid •to the motives and the
manner,of the murder, but- they are manifest.
ly, the 'work of excited imaginations,—Tn-

I Lune, .May 4th.

Later by 7'elegraixi.
. ,Nitwuniton, Moodily, May. 4.—The excite-

ment inrelation to the late mysterious mur-
der of ayoung lady coutiaues„unabated. No
clue to her identity hits yet been obtained.—
The 9upponitton that it was KM SARAH
ISbo4d, of. Shawangunk, proves to be an er-
ror, as she returned to her !tome yesterday
alive and wen.. ",

Accnamsr.—Mr. Alfred Rounds of Vestal,'
while on a visit to Montrose, had his leg frac-
tured in three places by the mail agent on a
passing train, throwing (Hi mail bad.; which
struclt R.* as he stood on 'theplate.form, at
MontroseDepot. He wasbrOught home, his
leg was set by Dr. Daniels and he is now oc-
cupying one of Dr, D's. celebrated fracture
beds and is as comfortable as could be ex 7pected‘ under the circumstances. , Such care-
lessness, endangering life and limb, cormotbe
too severely reprobated Or too' hardly pun-
ished. iad it been. Mr. In. neck, instead
of his leg, itWould haveheen all the same to
thc.mail agetit.—Union News.

P4tactrLes 462 'Maj.—The consistent
course ofthe Republican 'party is shown by
tlge faef'suigieted bribe.Gettysburg Star;:
that, :both'ofthe cabinetofficers of Gov. Shuck
-Give: ;Oho .11Z; Purviance.; ' of BU
John' Lapciite, Of Bradford-a'r'e' `on' the
Republi 'ma _State .Coninfittee. These. ...hien',are both true DOac .,retS, and repodliate
ttit, sp!irs4. 1).eooFiadi bufc?hef,,ufßose—the''the's,seif the slave" p4g:er,
the. eAleusioliever iriir TOTjtOrikaiof die !irl-iite.ol7o,oo3olll4i4ditit .ititutiOn Suc "tiluFtY is no-1°11g.:
e.rr worthy ofthe sopportofAmerican

Iftiarrrita OuT e Lhaverii?eYY "tusvi:iii, yer,'s Cherry 'LW wt • d'nothingthe 11 time u e me,,an ,sthat
hitt heeir'or'44idd 'tivhiet could'fine points Of eieelli.neea4
medicine. But we sate eonfidentlY assuredby"those competent to judge 'subket,
that pr. A•yec"ft new Pith' excel in high Medi-
cal 'artistiyevei that widely celebrated em.
*Aiment ofhis skill: 'Hs lueeeMed in
making them iot only pleasant -to" take but
powerful to_cure the large class ofcomplaints
winch requires tpurgstive remedy,--Idaneas-
ter tgy.) Argus. • .

lietereberi Ive.), =mfrk-meeiaefrefreethe nbettimpked imigrefaiii at-Irit,

nieupkidianeivinii*AW Mt,eotEny"pif -' -4rliiiiiiimiL01*VA ofa tenstimt bier, tion*At .t tale In iimisinie jet ' - ItaiBOtelete 'ltefni:ieetS":iidiVtliag I%ol#*
liiFei,'

• otprourit greatlckia:OVregret
4- -

Ame:inipelkotettlais‘alitik.iitigowil,lrseerni,nekteittatithettim,

tn*sidthine.iiipleilioris,:** enienkitiel*states the emigration to the "westward-pie
On so 12fteallitiOr that ne one Pap innetion
to it.

043Dibqiii4Volifi4,41.t.
a T'~'BB..,OP £CCBPTAICB.

•'

. f.:',...; . TenrianAditTil 2%' 1857.4,
.

G usafats : 'On 'toy return hot*, after an,
absent* oftWo ,itieeloli..l 1.04114 Yout ci1001 14...nicatiimitifOrmitigntit of niY tomiettitton as'
a camiidate for the office of' Governor,' by. a
Convintion of the Freemen ofPennsylvania,
oppo •el t9i.the leading measures ,of the`. late
and p esifil National Administratiains,lwhich
assesl 1.01 at the State.. Capitol on. 'AC 25th
ultimt, together with* copy of 110 deptarit-
tiott'o principles piottitilgated -by- •thiit Con:-
yeuti it. - I accept the position ' to; which I
am ' led by- ,the- "unsolicited-suffrage p`t the,4body, , hos..i)rgr you. are.iprofoundlylgrate.'Oil fel 'so leinoubilred a mark of 111.; con fi=
dent* hf my fellow-eitizentcyet painfully sea.
slide Of my inability- properly to a>` tet* re.
apnea ble obligations. - . ~f ;'

- The•approaching election-is one.tif no. Ora
dinar i„ interest, Important questipas of-State
polic)1, fiffeeting the public welfareatid pros-

.perityk are not alone involved in the :issues
presetited.. -As one of the largest4iid-, Most

1 powelul of the sovereign States'of'oar coo-federate Republic, the honor and interestsofTenn4lvania are deeply .conce.. -in the
-principle: ~that animate our Natidnalc. Gov-
ernmnt. She cannot, withatifetiito Our in•
depenilenee and the liberties ofoupeople,be
indite font to.'themomentous•q.es.ien4 ofi
uatiorqd import in progress of s. ' lement-
-questions.. touching constinitioffaltllrover:: of
theFtGovernment,Federal Govement; and vial * affect-ii,
1 •4, =

mg tini, digeity_and rights offree labor. Nu

&

can slip without dishonor - withhold her ,pretJest: against the wrongs-inflicteupoo her
sons hi a distant Territory, unden4he license
ofFederal antlan•ity. The dearest rights of
freemen, secured by plain - coestittitionalguara4ies, are .ruthlessly violated.m. the soil-
of our inntional domain. -.A.merion citizens
are made the victims-ofa tyrunnii tudinownin.the' ilespotistn of the '.Old ..I•ViOrld.i'. The
annals hfcivilized and Christina' natioas fur.
nish nokexample of cruelty andstontrage on
the par of.a Government toward:its people,
sitch as has been endured by .the people ofKansas unless they be found iripersecutions.
of the i.Hognenots under' .Luis-. ill`., 'of
France',l and of the Protestants or;, the '':Neth-er.landstby the Duke of.Alva, tinder Iltilip
11., Khig'ot Spain. Indeed,* the barbtirities
to which' the people of Kansai hallit bean ex-
paSed.. *ere of a character so inhtiman as to
provoke increatility in the minds 4. a `largeporth•nt of our citizens. . Thousands :;have.
heen.l.. ..ived into theibelief that; for i'uarti

.san pu poses,
- fictions_ were tubstitute:.l for

facts;, itliough no events in American. ' his-
tory !ar ,better authenticated than are' themurderk., robberies, arsons and lawless ra-
pacity i iflicted upon 'the. free settlers ofKliii.
:VV.' These outrages had for their objeCt the
subjuga ion of thai,Territory to the curse -of
Slaver,y{, We speak'.of quiet-being restored to
'Kansas, because 'armed bands 'of lawless men
do not tay infest:her highways and ph n-.d
der her. ople—becauSe her towns are, not
sacked, and •the • cabins of -her settlers in.
flames. - This peace is deceptive and inscicere.1It will letooken the momentlhaf 'there..pie of'alms make a vigorous efl'ort to re-
cover the irir rights, of which they have ..:been114efritudulhay . and violently deprived... The
.purpose of her ensineement is inexorably
pushed •o•ward.. -A system—of ingeniously
deVised fraud, kianied• to that entployisl in(1 .
the usurpation under which she now groans,is
being carried nut Ow the -.consummation of
this great w.on,fr... To this .end, also'', the
power t• thC Federal GovernMent is basely
prostitat ed. \ We are given 'words offairness
but pi , tectew.le iskixtra of- the wrong:—4.Everyppoiatee of the. Prrmttlent .in; Kunsan

n
"i•iiui Selhreoxikworkerle .the -*amine "of ter-
enslave . ent... Pinciples of eternal. truth and:
jnatice, Which -lie at the foundation of a Chris-
tian ciillizatien, and.vpon which repose .the'tights orhumanity; are deflantly.- assailed by
the pottier thit controls iii our National dav-erztmenir,. . Those.truths, d&deanery--4.. the.
natural •,tnd inalienable rights of in:mi.-46n-
tained i the great ctarter of • our liberties,
am•mo emnett-2,breer higkestludicial -MnW
ority • unmeaningand-false. . The, sample-
ry'Of titurtisiiifjustibe is dcisettagititaitianIentire' tieetufetti The poor apt80wtotrhd-
den'tif neildloWeilie'petitior-for a redies*,
of thei -.wrongs to those tribunalS, of human
ooverri enf-that Shoad -Moat nearly. repre-sente th ' -benefieetit attribute* of -the Creator
'and fin I Jude of all men. • Irpriew ofthese
l'ineotit ' i hie fists—ofthe wrongperpetrated
against, the' rights of American. ditiz,enShip,".
and •t. dangers to 'which our -Abetiles- are.
es '. ';,,thlis presented-in-its true 6;peel--'-';

' the- • ' •:-.• -before Us astartnes a ditotity•rare-
ly giv~ -.toihumanaffairs,.and imposes dntiesupottotr citizens as high and solemn as ever
appeal ' futile hearts and consciences ofmen.i
The ti;on is befi•re us—from its 'demands
tbere'i no escape... Decide we must, either

~...

'for'-th
''lright or for the -wrong; '

-

.
Sodner or later the '. verdict of this great

Cora, wealth -*TAbe '_pronottnced Upon
theiss'itaRoved upon' the' country by: the.
adii ; es-ofhuman bondage. '

-History Will
record that verdict -to: her enduring honor; or
to ter " • verlasting s/iamk The'repeal ofthe
ht:, ri -Restrictiort, -and- the attempt -to
form,.Lavery upon Kansas, .by fraud and sic-
lenc,e,- ;rec."plotted upon'the ceutitry.* con-
flict • 4Vreert-the antagonistic systems 'offree
and 'se ' ICC labor. in the issue of ' this con-
flict' is'airellfed the Democratic charnetci of
our in itutirms ofGovernment,. and 'the! in.
depen ence, dignity and rights .'of the free
White . boringvan and his posterity.:.Slaire-
ry is .- e- deadly enemy 'Of.frPe • labor. . 'The
two. ,•,' Ot (.3a;e*lstimi the-same - field' of en-
terpti' .:'.. Other labor willvindicate its'right
to:...fi.i.O. : .. -or-WV/ill sink' into dependence
and' 4 iffioto. • Free laboi is eloth'ed:.,‘',ithilifell". tie and' ixiseeri *lt'statids-etit.la .the
dign efttlitit'• 111ittA41. 'lt Imatalti.l;y
its -.. ‘ '-*ittithe noblein*tittit`tons' Of are-
fined '' .4 petfeeily-4ey' elettext 'soCial lice.i:,` It
iF thsi -..z.; ta. Ofour prosperity 'end' national
gee :11-, - : e '.!Alitsety is labor infgrioririt4and
' ... 4. ..‘

-•'brutallied Manumit); tititi4uhitiid 115
'&Ins ',:` byi the bill: of it.-iiiaster.j'it*ililies
the ...iviti„tiri4trtiel; C•fincrifiandlie,..Vithe;tit
sti'ii . d'irltittollettope..' Iff tilie;'toli*tof tut
inn ttOtticift; ready lo!'itiett4id-' with histtltonlifethp " drfind' intertm-;"efklie'ebttnir ..y,',
SlaViir iffysbiltie Statairi; .igtiorabt-4V=Agelithald'-itCabbjeioti.''nit eidiegee
the' t•fablie'by totieititi7lte4lettieritiofitti. irteiiiptiplaefibleeheritk.,:'llei-
eriti, ithittnl'of • partisan Witifare;liere.
tnee---tiiiire-inijustly-,tied ' peraeVeringly. Mis:led' thart,tike"theopponeatikifthe eif
tenilon (iiitaVert.,!..Thitiariiteti ilt Partfromtheinte etimittattowofglivee;riatOthe weep-
one, it, i necessitated to. eMploy;',:and'...partl,y
Vrt*-.. o . fact; efi:4:tittnipptetit' 1)4 the • Slfive
Nire"r ! ;4.2, eleonr GoVeffit44;,.. that guto-
/WA.' a Itti'efrerydemand is'inadW tbe -single
tikt9r ' y fidelity', end;the eatiy:telitio•of.
ftitikr • thiene ';'.l4fe citizeti iit6'ditheate
ilf

'''
.

-'4Oitareatitaridmanblitaiiitottlitat,
*lug ' ikietiteialllitvirtlyl4ififter,i lAtOiiiet:4. ~,,,, 116* i*kliCtititioo:olAtiti.
stank ittipefellsib.11-alMdits*ittitit:.ikrilka: • offfifieitiiti At 100 p ilhtiielf.tilfk i,orthe Itotti•-64fttipit04pytinthl -::. biwalnkbx:
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etor of the soil and master of the govern-
ment, will &animate over thern withinete*y
less ofarrogance and power than here:eules
o_yee his hereditary. bondmete„ -To **con\dlOon are Vitknoreetareholdhig--whillefs 4
Smith aliete4 reduce : Tti.,et haie ttilid ay
little more4priletictikpowerA the farina,
tine,; of pith*ophtiort-aqd .in, iffalle of
goWnimetitlian:hisititei'ttritlV''i- ThiVsafil
fate -awaits ourpiiste it slavery isalloweci
to monopolize the virgin soil of this conti-
nent.

,
It is the inevitableretributibnof 'may-

en on any people that have not the courage
and integrity to maintain their rights. -It is
charged that the defendersof the rigida offree
labor seek- the-elevation--otthe --blaekevirete
to an,equality with the white. They. do not
Propose the erneripiPatieM of the slave, but
leave that question,-tx.eh as to time and the
modetif itecomplistnnerik widuthe;Btatese-Ite
which, slavery exists.. They ~wish. to deal
with this great and ernbarraseiag evil in a
spirit of friendly forbearance toward_ ";toe
States ; imp they cannot, (*try their., forbear-
mice so far as, to virtually bewitie sieve*
themselves—es to surrenderthe soilAnd gov-
ernment of the nation into the hands of an
aristocracy toundcd upon property in slaves.
Free white labor has rights in the soil wee-nor to the pretensions of. -Shivery, The
slaveholding capitalist claims that-his prop-
erty,being largely invested in slaves, will de-
preciate unless the-field whereon he mu-
ploy. it iie enlarged. The white. laborer; al-
so, has a property in his labor,, quite as sa-
cred and as worthy of the care of the Gov.
er,nment; and whe-rele the fi eld upon which
he is to make that latior profitable to himself
and his family, if Shivery shall monopolize
the fertile and virgin plains of the West.—
Labor is depressed-almost to the starving
point in the densely populated countries of
the Old 'World, because of the narrow field
upon which it is imprisoned. The demand
fur labor is small, con-yaw-di with the thous.-
ands who heve labor to sell. So. it. will be
at no distant day in this fevered land, unless
we keep our vast public domain as a sacred
inheritance for the free white laboring man
and' his posterity .forever., In the soil ofour
extended empire, the• wiling masses have the
only sure guarantee for their future prosper-
ity and independence., This the cupidity of
capital would take (rem them; and here lies
the real iesue that the Slave Power has forced
upon theeountry. It ise struggle for land.
On the one side stands the owner of slave
property, depending a field on which, to em-
ploy his servile labor ; upon the other side
standsFree Labor, claiming the soil as 'an
inheritance for a free posterity. Central and
Westere Europe, teeming with its millions
ofpopulation, is not ne largefte the: domain.

I of-the -American. slaveholder. lie and his
bondmen ;already ecenpy by- far the most,
fertile and genial partied . of this Continent,
Let him rest content with his Territoral pos-
sessions and power. We do not seek to dis-
turb him. We neither assail nor defend his
asserted right to hold , this peculiar kind of
property., 'We simply affirm that we have
nothing to do with it, and propose to lethim.
and his slaves alone. wherethey are. We
make, therefore, no question about' the .sbo-
lition of•Slavery in the -South. We hut
stand in :defense ofFreedom in the Nortli.----
Kansas is in the latitude of Pennsylvania.—
In geographical position it is a Northern Ter-
ritory. - It was dedicated by solemn compact
in 1820 to Freedom forever. We claim the
fulfillment of the bond. We defend the in-
tegrity ofFree-Northern sail against the cu-
pidity that would subjugate it by violence in-
to a plantation for.slaves.

Much has been said of the dangers involved
in this controversy. We are counseled _to
submission, and acquiescence 'in the „wrong,
because the wrong-doer threatens greater ca-
lansities 31' we shall dare todefend our right
Suetuthreats are unbeeonting.:to those who
make them,and an insult to those upon whose
fears they are expected to operate. Great
qu_eatitms of governmental policy, involving
the very substance-of our liberties, and, the
happiness of remote generations, are net to
lee settled by appeals to the (earl of any part
of theAmerican people. Reation, and the
mini jidgmentof an _enlightened public opin-
ion- must decide between freemen—threats
Arca- terror -to alavea. ; imaginary dangers
ibsedme realities to taco thnid..to.then .euur"---
ageous. they- vanish once Inearer:.approach„—
Seheire, the only danger lies in becoming.r•-•
binned. 'The:danger is eivettxime the day it,
is met with resolute courage and;determined.
purpose. .The right 'must peevail,•and die
wrong meat, give way. Upon noother. bailieI can the questions in issue-everhepermanent: 1
ly settled. ,It is no impeachment of the man-1
ly qualities ofour Southern . friends. to say: ,
that they will-and must submit to that which:
is just.and right, when constitute-lastly embod-
ied in the 1 egislationofthe Government., Le;
the freemen of the North announce- in lan-
guage-firm and immistakshie their laiurpoee
to-resist •the spread ofSlavery, and at every
cost to preserve .the integrity of the Union,.
and we shall have a lasting peace_suchae no,
oompromise, having its foundations in wrong,
can ever secure to The country.. . ;

..

The position taken by the ,Convention in
its resolve touching the dutieeand obligations
imposed,upon those, who seek:adoptioninto
our greakAnterieanfantily ofkeen-tete:meet
meet die' approval of every- patriotic citizen.
We have a right to,expeet and require aper-,
fect find undiyided:allegiatme from _all , who•are invested' with the-high prerogative ofeit-,
zenship. -, As. the adopted citizen receives in
full measure -all the „rights .

and: immunities:
ofthe native born, so. ought he-to,render the
like single and unreserved devotion .to.'' the
country of his adoptiote jleshouldrieknowle
edge no eetthly •power superiitie to Lb* Con-.
stitutivn and sovereignty of the .AMerican
people.:`_ There is. no danger that we *hanger
in tiur,zealoua devotion to our, country, end
in the.cultivation ofateititense:Ameriette•na.
tionality.;..) .1 . = ' '... .- -, '. '„ ~. •e .

• /;have not time to 'speak 00 the lother top,
ies embraced ,iti

. the. platform -of-principle*
adopted by' this.Conventiter ia.srumen their
impertancei 'deserve:L. . OpportunitiesiWillYeaff orded, me, eeeeeflen.-te „bake Anr:Nior4

.kneWteeinsmin6 sesitterVor -domeeticirdikeidlesely..tvinneeted, in' mrjudginetit, with the
growthand :prOsperity, of .our- great -COO;
monw,ealth.- While the ritmoet. aura should
be obekirved tot to disturb the vest Auireinessi

, interests ofaComtrionwealderki rich, anii,of
1 such divereified•pursuitiena our ,owni. yet ik
I cannotebedenied,thaeddrs, the-tioheitt?Cows

inonwealth °fits extent in theeweseldehriabet
kept pace in the development of her resourc:
es.anditfproductive induktry• withher irlster
Staten..:: .e' EEI

• .11Te may, therefore; /without'Aliefehtugelor
rashness, inquire ifOur poliey;.)4o6
some rieSpeetpbe made moremonformaide to
the spirit of the age, • snd :mom hatmitmy
with the wants of att.ever-setive.iitudtketts en-
tesprima, • I.1.

in ,eondusion, gentlemen, il4lsMitAlle,A4
tendar/rc.y,;thanks tiar yarytikimi4M4 -aor
eeptable manner in whichyou diseigirged.tht
411tfliseigroicytni.4. t:?:42; -ofiq 4r.)4l;tii
..:Nerlynttiscieelfaiiift*littedienCiiturta*

,i..!..t,LIWAYID/16111ANTAMLlabislar,Mai4D4Siedalt# Aina(7.4
I.,..Staz,ooleen Starnilladosikialls&Aginti,

Committee. h•-e. ,

j(4,10.4melteotil.,6,4fsystwa.
tbe steamship ►

tt
wilidhearohml.-411-gmar

Yolk-fromLiverpool, liMioy ilativaatthrigrili
of the otQassa VhdosiaPilmia-Abihtivisai*O4*En
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-OfBradford-Oiunty.------ '7
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JAMES VEECH, ofrayeite tondj,d--'
JOSEPH 41:1LEWIS,pt Mister

The Montrose Democrat dota undeistind
us. Vre are %Hu% to unite with' anybody-
who will wine upon our platform of opposi.
tion to the extension of slavery. And our al.
legatlini is that the Sham-Dpnweracy are

illiiigto, unite with anybody,,Whether Whig;
Know Nothing, or what.not,-wlip.*lll come:.
upon their platform of slaverpeitension.—
It is the statement of this last fa Whoa:gal*
the Demerol. Everybody
papers.-4cbO remember bow
voted for prq•Shiery. 'KIM* 'llot/dogs .for
Speaker' fthe J-louseofRepresentatives, how,
:the party , orshins called upon old ,Whigs.to
vote for Buchanan, how the FdintoreitOs in
'many instances played into .the hands of tile
Buchineers in the Presidential olectiOn, how,
Sonthern, Know Nothings and theDemoc-
_racy":voted together, in the last Congress
whenever Slavery was the cluistiori, how sev-
eral prominentWhigs who aupported`Ylitellin.,
an have,been rewarded with. office by
knows it is' true; but it is very unpleasant
to have it mentioned in the' bearing•ofilour
Irish friends,

As the douglifaces have a way of confining;
their followers' view to'a narrow circuit just,
about home, we will: endeavor to,. aiustx44.
the subject by an °sample taken from !the,
town of Windsor, which joinsthis-county On:
the North, being in Broome, 91inty- N.. Y
In 'Windsor there are three 'parges,..thege:,
publicans, the Americans, and 'the Sham De-
mocracy._ The Rep;ibliamis have More votes-
in the town than . both _the other 'Parties, as
Was shOWn by the ,FresidentiaileetiOn:*`
Fa11... But the others titouglit_ that;hy
ting 'their forces, they might:succeed nt: the
late town election. Acts:it:din& a !meeting'

of.A mei icans and "4hamocrats, was. -t6
select Candidates. The:FirilicipUinifi'e° was,
that of.§upervisor, and each partypresented
ita.farotite and urged his claims (otthe.nom.
ination for that office. After sonterdiStussim
it was decided that` the o'.okyorites should
"draw cu;s" for, the pOmination,,iinithe-

luelty man should be stipported by both-par
ties, The drawing took place; and.-the,slic-
cessful eornpetitOr was- iupported on 'elect,itin
day by Know Nothingi'
alike, and, owing to many-Republicans 4ay-
ing at home, was .

Have you heard any I'Dcmoetatici tivim
paPerimilink fiiss 'about that'fusion

Taking the decision of JudgeTaney~as law;
thire is. nit legal obstacle tri pre.4tit: thei
Slavehoders ofMaryland pnd. o,o44,,tiriiisending arty. number of slaves into;genpsyi,
vaniti and hiring' them out tothe farmers, fiDr,
six month*, a year, or. any 'longertime;Tto
wank din theirfarina' '-.3Vhit:Wiiiild.fiie tha'
effect on Ili p;oorlainiriniffiatir O'i*,l3Auil
It W0144 Pot only bring_,disil'«ilii-:tt; ;kYOtegs_
where it linow bold hnnorabietikietit=would
reduce the wages of the , pootIniOpy Ining-i
ing his iaber into 'diriceCorkl44th* ... :s4th.
slave labolr... ''The liber..-OfaiilaVet; Vstic;;Q.
no ihiTtilY, i9.ifrQvido'k 4114, wh0414,-,bol.
Limply. fed and cheaply- clothed , Alnilasafuforded fora Much-lies 'ilticsi thiialhek,Offfierf
free Taborer is lm'bas' bidwife',find ti4iiiiii4o,
feed'alla clotte,.aild his Ailaiiiot;:44l« ll„;‘
Flood- our-State-with slave hirelings,- at.tsix
or eight, dollars ,a . month,- and ..homK its Abe!
poor islxirini 4hite Man--to !livened littppo!
his &Milli : ,Ife <Vonld sp,"On''',3ilitt,k 43-ati'
better off•than the poori, w . ato , ..t.. - •; ,•, .iiiti,e.,,-.ll,*wil:
—his riprpily ) half Opt-yea:laud! 41100jii biai
children .growingenp!ill ignoranceV •la ii nen-1
lft,s'teattemOt: to 1211.gkotreile. With:44'6or
a state of thin:1,4 May Come; iter ex rieiree',
has tPpglit;LIR,. that the; 51/%*-).)iT.e4*,.*
lynx-eyed to avail' thetnseptisksEevery
-holathat er presented through which diesgea
of slave labor can be,';extendediquid'livi,,
quently.a more extetisi"ye,tirrhei 4tiii`isltAiel,Pr o*e4.; ,in 4 tl4re iig***.i._-*)***4-AitPennsylv** Who ate: 1 prVeretatta* -eager
for tire Introduetiomof Shivesy.;iti our- ltilidatal

-13et though stares alioutd-titit.lai,'letroti
.duffed : here, I,•,r'.e.,,fir T, ,tltc "Atil6l:exists,_*6.8.4- t 9 i'lems, 003.ut;IMIFer, Me
anl -#.vprigsbor,in_ the,coltsitty Vasilli-Abesllo-,.
twig :and.;.inevitable-tetidenerpf,Sfisiseyelik
to'reilow 'the Wage-s-of,ketsiabtor: `lrciseetitt`
'44 ,/ab°o*f*- ,i4'4lh' 4 s'''O.iiMtfr4K l ,4tagainst his min' iptgeeo, .40 JPIPer,!-Ri-,,....
itilesests4 tbe:putsevroild,;looniiespiLog
Avistectiscy..otthe:Souteit4 belifiner 4,0An i.,),teila liiifeOft* 4 itkitolitTioftethepligiAWets:igfilic*i iiti,.,,,, .

.4., 1 'r 't .. ''.4.! '•4i) tlii)li 1441:;,...,1
• The'editer of*AteidfissMattlisslieen

410titef-f lititlitisite::,4'rtl'Allarlifg*
ts.,6:iii._,,.ioiiiiii-,!t*i*lo..?4,fttiil 4lirsvolifeikpolyoultsw.o awomm ffSit-11
isbutashand that 'they' tahouldld.lPtal*are
tiptehltagrir(ail* 4bleb:it, idire4s gotipbot.
041iblii.,tiiiitipi'T`iltett'Mit,th.e'iiiiifittelifoia'ifi:!, ii,l4llern people, iiina"AlgArreq-AqC
tarto4tiendik4firesiiilitiiiilibto,rAWPloll)- I
port.Ahemrhat ,:th&aristityt ettlisrSoish
klia 'ibie;dotightiteelottlitall# 4 itvi'ititithiad1-#Piiii64 44s*l4.ltriltllqii"44tt+.9*o*44;r44Y.,Mil -IWetrkftillit 7AlVll
'p 1466feiseil PAWN* ''.44V-P*Pwl4Nthillt
magithirkbAsvairAdereielsit 110(41iMIN

4iolelhop9, 118,14il0:, e, ~-4elitsfOrf-ilfet
, *l%l '•,3 111:: 101;11' ''. *Via-.:!4!,51 1Ytt ,airr,,ntc", 'v. rtrt; iit 41:11- 1--4

t. ..l
4,i) .

.I- •

1,411.ft
444kirikielM

Tve-1-akt tu.f&1104"441 104w0.9C 11.1tiodivitli 144- opilk
berifstattiv-Aa ripPIAIA4IOIft- ' '
Sullri,l,-1,-.21 4.1-Awe g sl-r7ei

w
FE? Ale tbe eloseof thesem *tan (of 1806

A adtwas passed dividing Louisiana-13wto ‘ ,. ''territories. All th 4 portion lyiniisell .etfbe Mississippi' terptory and of aseast d Apt lino from the river, at the 334detfkofOrth latitude:to th 4 westernbound,ar t*territory, was tn constitute the
„itetef Orleans ; and the residue was to-lle4-the - district ofinisiana. Therebeing in this district but feLw 'inhabitants, andthese chiefly redding along tbe river in vil,
lege.: of which St. Louis .war .-.the principal ?the district, for the purpose lof government,-
was placed under the Jurisdhition of Indiana,then comprising-all the ori

--,A

al 'north-west,
.ern territory; except' the OfdtiWhiehhad ben reertlyferrafl, i 04-fffs:tletloolojtAS itT**tiler t Ai

yovernment of the territ , o Orkatu, tees
. -,- -,-----)-, ~.

, „. "..' : . r , 'er -,_,,,fitior
; into itfrom' kon,d, ef feat". ,ft-au United"States,orpotir'iOf(Of tAi- ',,,ltAveA ofhi(
been jmmiedsisararistof*17•1798,- se.
der.&penal*ofileetelietsilred dollarel f ad
Me slaves.*$44 bt Mt 1: alie-AtiotioorA ce

. .of this provision intirthePty;lisa id to have
been the remelt :iitirritietiint,M Ofan abolition
conventien, prayingCenjreesk to.prohibit. the
further imputation of air, 4 thg! pureh:
aced territsettl At.the Sant 'on, l t 'co*
mittee ofthe Muse; netingl,ti,.110 'Mayer
ablerePert 4Paile at -tbe Or: • 'l._ . se ssionos
a memOritirlusx i,etinientio ! tbe: .ple'
ofIndiana iudiiini.for is

' of tWari,
sol3laverrarticle of the ordinanee '.of 1.187 i'reperted 4in•faitr of Suet '

' oti for -ten
year,!.,.6laveOliorn within atfrdtedStausTi,.„Hi:,were to,tii„admitt44-44- :their ileftellii--
Ants were to be free.- -Molar: at lelntY.4%
and females setweitty4ttlearsrefage.-:.'Noaction' was taken 06:141 riipckf. A'aim.
i4ir aPPIic4P.II- 4, o,,Pgrgois , f;rogl.. die Sago
teKritorrt dims-year* edam:l4 *lsolleil,after having again received - -,_ fiavorabi re,
port?' - - ' : .- "'" ' t - •

We eifract. the above frOut the4;",Aneri-
,

.

can Statesman,"` page2o9: '

/It rill...be ob.;
served that-ikitilo3,4fienJearibik Was Pres,
ident, it wasa underitood thqpulgtrAi_could
legislatefor the territories ,and actild-kohilk
it slavery therein. Also that-the 'modern'
doctrine ofPopular ,sovereignty;'in- the terri-
tories was not recOgnizal_ at , that time, but;

-when the people of a territory in. whichSlave
ry haebeet-probibiteti by the Jefferson or
dinance 0f:2,8°4petitioned permitiante!
hold slaires in the territory, Congressnrefused,
to grant their petition:- -.4ltodern-pernoetsey

11reverses policy of Jeffers° leaDemtcm.cyt. 1her-sett above•refere4 ii,''ivhich-n,was

eiapprovedl.-OrRed Signed by son as Presi-
dent, IS by the modern " ni,,g rr Democracy
pnutoullee4 Pi.,lcorOtutletnil.

The Uniiersity llpf.Northern Peterviyhittels,.

tat Bethany,'Wayne CO., ,WitS deStroyett by
fire onSaturday *venlig, An ' 18thn. lhe-
Princfpal, John 1::Stoddird, O ro'. the-litnitd•f
'ing4, *Veit': ;4.CT•ii valued_ at $ sor 0000,
though they cost much .mor.i'..: Pie insuraate.
WAS $3600. :ti/ -1- /;61.43.6 !AiN MaAii _a,wiPAril
were asleep in 'the buildifigt, escaped With'
most oft'hir'-fril'FrLY ;,but` `P of S toddard

la• 'lost 300 or 400 _volinne's ',of h. -library. and
"some valuable intin*itilits.,' be netitntka
'had opened under . very favpr We: suspiccsv
and the Baptist Ctureh, lavin 'been' kindly
thrown-opett for- the accommodation of Oar
students, the terUiPiotteds with ottly'-asliglut

tio
n '' . lager-'interruption. It isespettedthe build-

.ings wilt soon be erectedin Pia pribeie 41,-
*trivet Me-areindebted tot' alxivafacts,
to a studentof.the institution:-

Judge..WilinnkaLei„ter' o, Acceptinee;,-
',which apitears-41.pnr,cialnfpus pus week 1.
worthy not -onty.to.,yp-read'lai!,itedied.- 'lr
is seldom Ovit,ilr...l*o*(4fitl3"bien,Olit-
prewee:witithllba-lian4 If*6 7-I!lat'gresgtoiltruthsitii Ci'' . in '' ''ctivtly andpolitical , IT ell Jock ..,In - -

eloquently azainiaried.:Alalit . ia,renar iviattihigh PritifjOill,,„4e,'',#'l4tillif? .7lliePrim;
....
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KANSAS.--- WebhalLpubliek- ext weekato
'address signed by thirty riiinent'is,

43'rnsrsas==some of whomare tretiverorige
and sogteyig jig*iltaugttivier* Othen-
-iic-1-I:ll.l4c.,Mences in.t' Ire* InrS...

,PHMldArrins.9osl,4* ri ~i09311,41isi.-,houts -Dewier:4-- Will tile Montrose
.Dentoerat,447inti fatiirribfe, at-desire to
have tlltr P,lirl tlrfll,9ornIcek !ftes!s af-
,fiti% ii4RlPOliqh.l4l , ,• -1 -;- A ..

itv'e're very
1"0k-tI/Tctugt!°41',the !OntrY, and:; caused
!much loss of pvperty. • It is Ntiti • that the

uaquahanna: halt,not beefs en high Am 15,,
itt SUS—-t‹..loll6l4il ile:ridt; GreifBend, 'ltirko4and

otilerootit9p 419._,!ite,r- this
it Li 4444iiii iiiat:severia,hOusea.haaishiserl du,
,Aeit614 and-otheks pattiallysubtaergedi but
4skit:t4ilibiletithed thik4iltetiebliirs! • ' '

sr,t '•• • -‘ • I ,̀ , —•,

----T . •~,,ThAlit;to ptohibit hawkieg,era peddling

dir;rand.tin Susquehanna.county : wilt be •intichili
:416111 kt•faturos:' *iilik •

' iiift afniihea4l#/iglritOiesiiiaineimia itiii ,chi-i4vJ.
#94440nA0.4pply,* owl-wir )rind artil
taletirof.theic.fettepeeduetietunr Itanufsetere,

AIIrM)Y 94,4Vitlgafilt,4"l ,3 4c!ixhier last,
it40403 00,0 xr4-.o4.4inabitnt,, awned
itnitlarElekel.*big the thni4gterot: Dr.-Borden.tntilliWtrilifiiiiiii4einsselep<lr i

est11tAdatighte .has
gIRM 4V*PeR:44-$)
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flu onvention
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-ConWialii&met

,corthitov.iteeedx4E 49:lll:i ._'M-situ Ong' °.

o,iThelngstelidiof atcottitirOie:fii,juut.L:
trio, 4k gorillio AA 4:. yit tWillie!.
ofAlipiafilfemliikaretaitieiT.,m.t.' .1'..7 '
";lAfritimi ealilibrtbo. Ditotigarlfria-.40:
terekt Towpahiptund itterbuilitATWOtiond
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. ~ ~oI,o46o44l***WtsiDiads& Gad
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